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and he directors were Instructed
to make these changes, which will
bring the papers of the association
up to date.

It also decided to provide a re-

volving hoard of directors, instead
of having the entire group elected

VOTE CHS TO
each year.

The session was convened In the
morning at which time HalstonHELP OPERATIONS iiridges, mayor of Oaklund, gave

WHOOPEE! .

LET 'ER BUCK
At the Rainbow Gardens

THURSDAY NIGHT, AUG. 14
Good floor and a good place to dance.

Jimmie and Numey
WH1 be on hand with a complete change of program.

These boys are real hot. Don't miss this one.

Music by The Old Reliables
DANCE TICKET 50c

JUSTICES WEARY OF I

PARDON PLEA QUIZj

PAN FRAXCISCO, Aug. 13.
With three justices feeling theyjwere wasting their time, the mem!
hers of the state supreme court
continued with their hearing today
on application of Warren K. Hill-- !

fugs, convicted preparedness day;
homber, for a pardon.

A day of hitter
and clashes between Hillings'

attorney and the bench were cli-

maxed yesterday when Associate
Justice Preston said he had hoard
enough and moved for an immedi-
ate adjournment.

"Testimony has reached the
'corned beef hash' stage," he said,
"I am ready to take a vote that
the court conclude this hearing
right now."

Only intervention of "Associate,
Justice Shenk, who said he found
the testimony "very enlightening,"!
prevented the vote on adjourn--
ment.

Merger With Association
Embracing Northwest

Decision Made at
Oakland Meet.

an address 01 welcome. Mrs. Ho-
mer Grow and .Mrs. J. C, en-
tertained with piano selections,
and there was an Interesting talk
by II. B. Cosby, poultry specialist
from the college extension service.

Beyers Reports Growth
The business session was .con-

vened after a delightful basket
dinner, and opened with a report
hv Herbert Ueyers on the activ-
ities of the past season and a

of the plans for the forma-
tion of the Northwestern Turkey-Grower-

association.

(Auociated IT,-- IjnaMl Wire)
SALEM, Ore., Aug. 13. Unless

actual proof Is furnished that Rus-
sian pulpwood and lumber import-
ed into the l ulled states, are
produced by convict labor they
will be admitted to this country
without hindrance, according to
a telegram received here by Rep-
resentative W. C. Hawley. Hawlev

THIS IS Douglas Croup Also Drops

WEEK
Dues and Hears Report

From H. Beyers on
Conditions.mr THE and Senator Mc.N'ary sent tele-

grams to Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury Lownian following a

Mr. Beyers reported a growth of
the county association membership
rrom zsu 10 411s members. The

Sensational Values
As never before offered
on summer shoes, are

active membership, however, elim-
inating removals and growers who

Affiliation with the Northwest
Turkey Growers association, change
of the name of the county organi-
zation to the Oregon Turkey Grow-
ers, elimination of annual dues,

not raising turkeys this year.stressed now in our big amounls to :iii.r). The tonnage last
year was approximately 43,000gest election of directors and officers,

and other important business was pounds, and this year Is 52,800
pounds, according to latest estitransacted yesterday by the mem IF YOU NEED A CAR .....

HIRE ONE FROM US!
mates.bers of the Doiit-lii- s County Turkey

Growers association at the annual Tl:e county tonnage Including

AUGUST
CLEARANCE

SALE
Beige straps, regular

the birds of growv
ers. Is estimated at 65.000 pounds.

meeting held in Oakland.
In view- - of the fact, that the as

soclation Is now operating in six or about 12 per cent less than last
year. From now on, no one need be without an automobile when the 8

conference here Monday with
Oregon producers, protesting
against the Russian competition
with Pacific coast producers.

Lowman, in a telegram to Haw-
ley last night, said that on ac-
count of insufficient proof that
Russian pulpwood and lumber
were the output of convict labor,
customs collectors had been order-
ed to admit all shipments until
further notice. He added that it
was not necessary that each cargo
reaching an American port be ac-

companied by evidence that it was
not produced by convict labor, but
that if a collector had reason to
believe it was then the evidence
should be furnished.

Hawley protests this ruling in a
statement made here.

"Unless imports of Hussian lum-
ber and pulpwood are accompanied
by evidence ot manufacture In
compliance with the requirements
of our legislation," he said, "they
should be refused entry. If the im-

porters object to this, the courts
are open. Russian producers
should not be permitted the bene-
fit ot our laws while violating
them."

Mr. neyers states that there is a
reduction in the Douglas conntv
crop, but a gro;th In Lane county.

$4.50 values, now

$2.95

counties Douglas, Lane, Linn,
Coos, Curry and Josephine and Is
being enlarged to Include practical-
ly the entire state, If affiliation
plans are carried out, the growers
decided that the name of the asso-
ciation should be changed to In-

clude a larger scope and the name

larger growers are raining more
birds, while many smaller growers
have no turkeys this year.

necessity arises. Just rent one here drive it yourself and keep
it out as long as you wish.

YOU WILL FIND OUR RATES EXTREMELY REASONABLE

T R rWAMRFRS MOTOR m
Black she Market co'r'IfTons are fair. Mr.kid

wide
arch

widths "Oregon Turkey Growers associa-
tion" was decided upon.

Wider 8cope Planned
The affiliation with tho proposed

$3.45
Ueyers reports. Storage stock is
cleaning tin rapidly, .and. the crop
generally is short. The tariff on
lurkevs has been increased from
0 to 10 cents, glvlti" much better
market outlook, so far as demand

Northwestern Turkey Growers as-

sociation, a group including the E. Douglas St. - . ' Phone 649
is concerned.

Denuvillc sandals, a f
left, large sizes

$2.95, $3.95 The annual election resulted in
Ihe reelection of McKinley Hunt

smaller cooperatives of the various
western turkey growing states, ex-
clusive of Texas, will make the
local organization. It Is expected,
representative of the entire state
of Oregon. It Is proposed to work
out a plan of cooperatln between

tngton, Csnyonvillo. presldeu
George Hall, Oakland, vlce-pre-

dent: o. (J. Hrown. Dlxonville
Charles Dear. Cottage Grove; and
Mrs. Wlllard Hermann. Harrlsb-.ir-

Women's fine quality dress shoes ties, straps
$3.45, $4.95, $5.25,. $5.95

THE ONLY WAY TO BE COMFORTABLE
Good filting shoes of reliable make.

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

directors. Mrs. Hermann, the new Spit horrid word.member of the hoard, Is the largest
mrsey grower in mat district, hav
ing a flock of 2 000 birds. Herbert
Hovers was reelected secretary
treasurer and manager. f but it's worse if on the

end of your cigar
TOSS FROM HORSE

HURTS FORESTER
BF.TTF.R SF.RVlCE RCTTF.R MERCHANDISE

all growers of the state, so that
conflicts will be eliminated and a
program worked out for financing
through the ngencies established
by the federal farm board, which
Is endorsing the proposed north-
western association of which Her-
bert lleyers, miiiumer for the local
organization is a director. Mr.
Royers.-wh- o was chosen as one of
the 12 managers from the district
to assist In the organization plan,
reported on the proposed associa-
tion at the meeting held yesterday,
and the gravers approved the plan
for affiliation nnd authorized steps
to plr the local group In coopera
tnn with body.

It was o'so decided to abolish
the payment of annu-i- l dues, as the
orgnn'ratlor's financed by dedu-
cting from snles.

Due to recent changes In lnws
cooperatives, coupled with

suggestions made by the federal
C'i'm board for such associations.

he growers decided that certain
changes should be made In the

constitution, nnd marketing
agreements of t tie organization.

Charles Gale. 1!), an emplovee ot
the forest service In the Bohemia
district, was painfully Injured thisRALPH HILL'S MILE morning, nnd was taken to Ihe hosR0SEBIIS VETS pltal In Eugene, according to wRECORD RECOGNIZED
received at the local forest service
ortice. Gale was thrown from
horse near Dlsston nnd suffered

l'ri'a IRwd Wire)
KtKJtiNfc, Oro., An.. 13. Rill broken It In nnd possible Internal til'I lay ward, University of Grcgou

track couch, liaH ivcclvod noliflca- - Juries He wns unconscious for
considerable time after the sect
dent. His father. Jack Oslo. Spanlh war veteran, resides at the Sol
diers home in Ilosoburg.

tion from Alnnzo A. HliiKK. cJinlr-ina-

of the truck unci field commit-
tee of the. Natloiuit Colleclutu Ath-
letic; association, tho murk estab-
lished by ltalidi Kill. University
of Oregon. In n mile ram laat
RIHlllK Will) HllfUH KlZ'l UlllVBr- -

Jim hk?5?t - 1 wl lyJIS5fe: WilliIP

lit "

Hlty of WuHhlnKton, has beon uc- -

ct'ptLMi as the world a iiiteruolle-giat-

record. Hill's time was
4: 12:4.

Hill's record. Hayward Bald, wtu
one-fift- second betted than the
former record eHtaldlnhed by Ta-
bor of Georgetown ut Camhridro,
Mums., In lill.ri.

HtUKK HiiKKested all aviillahl')
data on Hill's run be sent, to l);tn
Kiirritt, renBurer of the
unutteur athletic union, In an '
foil lo have the mark recognized
as the national mile record.

All-In-O-

Poultry Pellets
The New Compressed Lay-

ing Ration. Every pellet a
complete grain and mash ra-

tion, compressed to prevent
separation of the Ingredients.
Insuring equal proteins, fals
and carbohydrates for every
bird in the flock.

Investigate

m ' t'',3.,''it 4 One of many actual

DOUGLAS MAY JOIN
DEVELOPMENT PLAN

A spocin cur of Inrnl Ameiknn
uuMiibiTH, iiuiiln up ul. Ii'it this urieriioiii.

in Mm sIhihIh. lor Inn state
convention at linker. liomibinn is
In Iw very well H'lni'scnU'd at ttio
linker session, as, In addlilon lo
llio ilelemites. Ihe drum em-p- and
limliy Individuals ot tluvpost are
lunkliiK thn trip.

The ltnseluiu post will be of-

ficially hv Waller
Kidliur, Perry Smith, lialph Smith,
('nil Whnheily. Te, llS, James
smiles. Frank IIIIIh and (ieoiKO
'J rauells. i he aeeiedltiMl delegates.- The ilium 01 ps Includes Roy
Campbell, lion Wlll-ud- I'aul Cas-- l

ey, (leoiRe Cnskey, Tom Webb.
J'ele Dldlel, James l'etlll, Alvlll
K mull son. Clmrles liavnor, Ned
"von, ltalph Knreher, Adain
Flurry, fiene Fowler, Hub Mat-
thews. ('Union (lorlliy, Curl lllack
iind John Claypool.' K. II. Stewart, ltudolph Hllzman,
Carl Muck, .lames Smiles, and Carl
Wlmbeily are malillli: lie trip by
unto. Joe Denn of Poiilnnil and
llei'l O. Hales of Hollywood, mem-liei--

of the local post, are also
paillclpatlnit Willi Ibe Hosebum
tlcleuuHon In all events.

The Itoseburi; Blimp Is In mi'ke
i I'eiermlned effort lo secure the
lesion convention In this clly In
1SS2.

pho-

tographs of "spit-tippin-

cigar makers. The

Aprill,1930.Anaffidavit
from the photographer is

above picture was taken
in Philadelphia, Pa.,

PH 011 file, showing that this

the war against bpitting is a il workman used spit in
mm m making cigars.

Representatives of Ileedspiirt.
North llend, Marsbfield, Comtlllo.
Myrtle' Point, Hamlon. Port Orford.
I(niieliiir and other points will
meet at the llmpiiiia hotel at a din-
ner meeting tomorrow uIkIH for
Ibe purpose of considering the ad-

visability or forminK a development
le'mue to Include DmiKlns, Coos
and Curry counties. The leiimio, IT

formed, will he ilesli;ael lo pro-
mote and encourage road and high-
way devolopmeut for the three
counties, and endeavor to secure
Interest In an east and west rail-
road Hue nloni; the rmpq-.- river
route. J. K. McCllntoiU. chairman
of the transportation committee of
the HoseburK chamber, is to

crusaae ot aecency . . oin ir.
smoke CERTIFIED CREMO!

Over 7,500 cigar factories are registered by ihe U. S. Qovemment. Over 7,400
of these hand-rol- l cigars, producing 50 percent of the output. Every hand-rolle- d

cigar made by American Cigar Co. or anyone else is subject to the
possible danger of "spiUtipping." Certified CrertlO is absolutely free from
spitrtipping No Cremo is made by hand.

STAMPED PILLOW CASES, 77c
' Kino quality luhlni;. hemstitched.
Plumy easy pnlleins lo work, ex-
tra value at 7?c. Also Kenuine

tubing cases al Use a pair.
New low prict-- al Carr's "where
you save." A No new stock of
til rends and ednes. etc. Adv.

Autos ni-- now steered by radio,
so It seems. This will enable the
aittolst lo drive bis car out In the
country Sunday, while he noes to
church. Medford

TT4Irai'WIIKW
t

Special Price on j

PERMANENT WAVES

Certified Cremo is a really
wonderful smoke mild mel-

low nut-swee- tl Every leaf
entering the clean, sunny Cremo
factories is scientifically treated

by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. And its
purity is safeguarded along
every step of the way by
amazing inventions that bind,

ANNOUNCEMENT

Wc Wish to Announce the

Del Mar
Miniature Golf Course

AND

Camp View
Miniature Golf Course

will honor all tickels issued by Midget
miniature golf course when accompanied
by one poid admission.

Daily Play till 6 p. m. 15c

r:- -' BALES & REYNOLDS
I GREEN & ADAIR

by methods recommended roll, wrap and tip the cigars!
Now Only $6.00 1

Tin's offer will be good during the first two weeks i
in August. sure to come in nnd take advantage

a Hfieden
j of it. The same quality work at a lower price. weI hone for appointments.

BEAUTY STUDIO
Phone 2 1 2-- J Roseburg National Bank Bldg. ?

THE GOOD 5 CIGAR
THAT AMERICA NEEDEDi

OM Amrrlcttn Ocnr Co.

r)


